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UlIvOHATINU lllilllU, witAvr.s.
All crime conststH In Intent. Thcro was

once a sick man who had a very wic ked

enemy. This afflicted person was one

evening lying In his bed, drifting towards

eternity under the pilotage of the doctors,

when Ids enemy stole into his room,

plunged n dagger Into his breast and lied,

lint l,,!,.,! nf kllllnir the man It opened nn

abscess and saved his life. Was a reward

..!.! ... llw. man ultll the dagger? C1C

ii'.o nhvsiclans who were treating the
Imprisoned? Nothing of

il,.. kind. The physicians weie paid a fee.

while the savior of the Invalid was sent to

ii.n oenltonllaiv. This was became,

though the physicians weie permitting the

man til lllc. their intentions were of the

iw Miiti-r- . while the man who saved the

liatlcnt had a wicked and destructive intcn

Hon.

Let us see, now, If this consideration

will not' modify our judgments against the

South in legard to Us conduct In the late

war. "Wo weie taught In our churches,

Sunday schools, lilble clashes and social

intercourse, principles that, applied U

slavery, developed its deformity.

abstractly light, because lliecuiicnt
of public opinion hoi c us along, mid it was

easier to go that w ay than any other. It is

not easy to hay, as an alutruet proposition,

when and where we touch the boundaries

of a man's meilt when he is in Hie light.

Smioimdlng cliciiinstances, natural organ-i,..ti..- n

inllucmo of other.-- ,

alisence of any contrary temptation, may

hear us along in the light path in such a

manner that It Is easier to go that way than

any other. So under these circumstances

sentiments grew up in the Noith that only

required nn occasion to llanie Into lesistless

pou cr.
While thiough two ccntitiies they were

achieving this'growth, a totally opposite

.set of circumstances was swaying, mould-

ing and guiding public opinion In the

South. A powerful pecuniary Interest,

dally association with men of like belief,

political teachers heard with reverence,

slavery defended In pulpits of all denomina-

tions,' and Sabbath schools and Bible

classes. What wonder if in the inmost

heait of the Southern people there came to

bean overwhelming impression that what
we considered wrongs were lights, and

what wo wanted to correct, it was their

duty to defend from innovation ?

The doctrine that every man must judge

for himself concerning right and wrong,

may be disputed but ennnot be overthrown.

A man may form his opinions upon advice

or under the influence or upon the teacn-In- g

of others ; or he may independently

go to the bottom of things for himself,

and feel for the pillars upon which current
opinions stand, resolved to pull them down

If he docs not like the superstructure ; he

may lie steady or vnscillatiug ; wavering or

firm ; but after all it is himself who de-

cides for himself, and it is impossible he
c.un .1. otliptMi'iou n tlu "Viutltfmnvo,

whether they would or not must decide for
themselves, and having so decided, it was

their duty to stand by what they thought
was right. The clash had to come between

right and wrong. It must always come

until God conies down out of heaven to

teacli men how and when and where to

apply the doctrines set forth in his revealed

word.
We all recognize the right of revolution.

But that can only be resorted to upon the
lKillcfof the dissatisfied parties that they

are right. If men waited till they had

passed beyond the uncertain regions of be-

lief and had absolute knowledge that they

were right, many a budding cause of

righteousness would never bloom. The
right of revolution was one wo exercised in
1 77n. It Is one wo mav exercise again. We

may be right or wrong, fail or succeed, bo

rebels or revolutionists, but whenever the

trial is made, if ever, it will arise from a

deep, widespread conviction, honestly en-

tertained, that rights are withheld or im- -

paired tliat requires should be

jtuliwlor Without that be.
.jfi exertion Is wrong; with it exertion is

right, for to believe sincerely is given to

man as a prompter to put lortli Ills energy!

but to lc never mistaken is not vouchsafed

to any human creature.
A combination in one movement em

bracing millions of all classes wasa sincere
and honest movement on the pait of the

masses, whatever we may suspect of some,

or many or all the leaders.
What is It that dignifies n movement of

men in mass 'I Tiiesame on both sides in

the late war a heroic struggle on each

side for what each side believed to be

light.
If graves of l dead are strewed Willi

flowers need we fear the

of slavery ? No one entertains such n fear.

Need wo fear another resort to rebellion ?

Not from the same parties, for the cause

they fought for is dead. Need we fear

rebellion on any other account? The hoii- -

zon seems clear. Hut if lebcllion Is to

come, the quarter In which it Is to make

Its appearance, or the cause cannot be fore-

seen. We may have occasion ourselves to

put forth those powers which aiu called

into play when rights aiu invaded, and

rulers lire to lie taught that wu at least be-

lieve the time for lebelllon has come. If
such an occasion should ever come, It is as

likely to visit one part of the country as

another, and then we may feel that It

would have becu well enough to have pre- -

served the distinction between an act and

tho Intention, ami to have suffered without
complaint, at least, so poor an honor
the placing of flowers upon tho grave of
a man who died for a cause ho believed to

lie just.
In our Intense consideration of the sub-je-

of slavery and rebellion we aro apt to

allow those who profess a Bort of salntshlp
in their views of llieeo abstract rcmlnls.

ccjiocs, to pcrpo'rato offences against some

of tho plainest precepts of the dccaloguo

without a word of audlblo objection.
Wo scarcely speak of Kcllogg's usurpa-

tion in Louisiana. Wo hardly condemn

the fraud In the convention by which he

was nominated Governor, and tho bold
faced maneuver of declaring him elected
by persons who might with equal propriety
liavo declared any ono elso elected, for
they never Baw tho official returns. Wo do
not think it worth while to notlco Norton's
helping tho Kellogg rarty to tho extent of
$10,000 in tho State election, expecting to
1)0 made Senator, Ids subsequent buying off

of Pluckbnck with $20,000, ami tlio use of minute the shingles were ablaze. A woman One of the most serious events which has

that money by Plncbback and Kellogg to across the street happened to see the fire occurred In the history of Alton, happening
secure Flnchback's election to tho Senate,

Yet hero Is something evil that may bo re-

peated, and ought to bo frowned down.
Kellogg was said to have been honest, as

Senator, and free from Jobbery, oreor- -

ruptlon but he Is ambitious, and Is willing
to see his friends help themselves j and
they, with all their loud professions of
patriotism, aie icady to join hands with

Democrats and Fuslonlsts to raid on the
treasury, and the Democrats and Fuslonlsts
are ready to help the Republicans in that
bad cause, l'arly names In that State have
ceased to slgnlfv anything honest. The

was
was

legislature passed a redeem the n,ii; im mm nas iniien upon i"."- - b- - '-"

outstanding State Indebted. t'mllltal,nS ""' ,itclar.v 'M'rlsos "f Alton, whoever was le.sponsible. It their nltemoon's labor. Hut left
('ac'1' the the ex- - a full determination thatncss In order their re'dslratlon The enough for Alton to disclaim it,

cighty-si- x
eicises ,,,nslsted inainly leadings natiiml attaches the they would vote tax all at meet-It- s

law was signed till days after
warrants f'om contrary Is proven. mu did with the help

passage,
vouisclf.

could ho bought up at foity cents on the
dollar. A committee had been appointed
to classify the win rants, and they so man-

aged business that the flint lot of money
was taken by themselves and I'incliback,
then Speaker of the Senate, each with ten
to twelve thousand dollars worth ot war"
units, on which they made at least fifty
per tent. To meet these win rants the free
school fund was deprived of Its bonds to
the amount of iil(li!:),o00, and several
olher funds were diawn on heavily. This
lohbciyof schools to speculate, showing
mi intention to defraud the most sacred In-

terests of (heir rights for hellish purposes,
deserves nioie reprehension than a rebel
w ho died for n mistake, but died a hero
and nn honest man. f.ct thcro be no more
objection lo decoration of rebel
soldiers' gunes, but let there be many,
wry many and very strong objections to
handing Mist sums of children's education
money owr to rapacious speculators,
diwr.--e in polities united only Tor the
spoils.

H'JI- III" Cil.ollE.)

4'illlllllllllcllll'il.
Hrn.ANii, June 13, 1873.

To Mtinnging Eilttvr of the Ihrahl:
Dkaii Sin : "Who struck Hilly Fatter-on?- "

TP's is Mill a vexed nml
pci Imps as difficult solution, and as
little Importance when solved, as the
question as to who had the audacity cals
the village meeting 2 o'clock Hut
while indulging the hope that the tiuth
regard to momentous matter shall
some day see the light, I wisii to protest,
sir, against thelibeity you tako of using
my name without authority, in an article
which appeals in jour Issue of this morn
ing, wherein you take occasion to inform
the public that the hour hi the call for the
recent village meeting, was named,
consultation with me. I do not think the
"IferaM representative," on his distin-

guished mission intrreieieing people,
could have properly understood
the conversation, proscsscd to have
been held with Mr. Simons; at
all events, sir, it would, at least.
have been common couitcsy in you, while
I am so accessible to your worship, to have
ascertained, by one or more intercteica,
whether, possibly, you might not, in pro
fessing to put mo on the record in the

be placing me In an entirely false
tion.

'tho fact U : I was not consulted ns to
the hour of the village meeting; was not
a sinner to the call, and shall have lo t,

pel haps to my shftinc, I was not
present at the village meeting
held, or the one preceding it, and have had
little or nothing to say or do about the
question of taxation. If my private opin-
ion on that subject is of the slightest con-
sequence you or anybody else, I do not
hesitate to say the action of the ma
jority, as it seenio, the voters who have
attended our school and village meetings Is

In spirit, mean In fact,
to the best interests of the villaro

and to a true economy In the conduct of its
affairs, and unworthy of nn intelligent
community.

As to my being an "active stockholder"
in the "Gloiik," I venture to remark, that
it is no particular affair of yours, as to
what inwstmcnt in a business way, I may
choo-- e to make. He.spectfully, yours,

J. N. Haxtki:.

Written for tho Uumk.j
"O.M.VA rc'AICMint."

This is the phrase that often falls from
the lips of pretentious gentility and high
life, but of really false gentility and low
life, and Hie one who utters to
be only a simpleton.

Fanning was the original occupation ot
man. Agriculture is the foundation of all
prosperity. It feeds tho world ; feeds the
indolent who desjilsc it, the half knaves
who want t get a living without work
by their wits. and who are too proud to
lalior, and too lazy not too honest but
too lazy lo steal,

Their want of appreciation of the far.
liter's occupation, its woith, necessity and
nobleness would be a small matter, how-cw- r,

if this fabu estimate of respectability
did not sometimes pervade tho ranks of
the soil tillers, themselves. Many a boy,
who would make a good farmer, and get a
g od living by this occupation, sighs for
the respectability, if not the case of the
counter-jumpe- r, and forsakes the plough
for the yardstick, or tries Ids luck at law,

crowded with hungry, d mem
starving on their gentility and

Young girls catch this falso
spirit of caste, and turn up their flexible
noses tho farmer-bo- and lavish their
sinliks and smiles on fops and fools.

Away notion,
alone entertain, that there humilia-

tion hi furmcr's occupation, dishon
in tho coarse frock, the weather worn

hat, tho cowhide boots of God's Na-

ture's noble men,
Tho world's work must bo done by some,

and every ono has share to
The alternative work steal. Agricult-
ure, in this country of untold wealth hi

land, bo our leading occupation,
our necessity. Like other

cupation, much depends on tho workers,
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and was fortunately put out before had did at soeoriyii period, the thing
begun to burn much.

13,

Second Anniversary of tho fair
lltivcii Itcmling- Circle.

Two years ago n society, club,
organized In this place which known

Fair Haven Heading Circle. Its

their

members were who had not reached sprinkled they were with blood
the meridian me, anil whose tastes were Lovcjoy. I have been pointed to tbecxact
Inclined to literary. The society has pince i,y m vyc ,vtnra, t the scene and
been a success In of word resting place of tho noble maityr.
and at present in a very flourishing con- - amcy such a deed this enough
dltion. Its meetings are held regularly a of those

last to
warrants of was they

of lm',,lnS' past t with
have until no

not
mcan.huo

with "III- - lug,
occasional

the

question
of

recently

of

proves

must

clsins and music, with essay

upon some literary subject.

I.at Tuesday was the second anniver
sary of the organization of this society,
the day was celebrated, In an appropriate
manner, on the shores of Lake llonioseen.

The day was the loveliest of the season.

In everything seemed to conspire
make a glorious occasion.

Under the fragrant cedais In chat
eaily aftciuoon was whlled away, fob

lowed by a boat ride upon the lake and

f o'clock n plc-nl- c upon the wry margin of
the water, with a feast from ample palls
and baskets well "a feast of reason
and n How of soul." Mr. E. I.. Allen acted

and, after some introduc-
tory icmaiks, gave llrst toast, "The
day celebrate," which was responded to the most
In a pleasant manner by Geo. M. Fuller,
Fsq. The second sentiment w follows i

"John Stuart Mill, England's great meta
physician and philosopher; wcnriuin his
premature departure and claim the benefits
of labor." was responded by State (Dr. Hall), found bad for
Mr. A. gentlemen whose and foicsl ofiieafh- -

sludies haw peculiarity fitted him such
a theme, who gave interesting sketch
this great man's life and works. Mrs. K.
I.. Allen then lead most Interestimi letter
descriptive of "The City of the Sea,"
which written from Venice by liev.
Sidney Crawford, a member of the society,
who has recently spent several months in
the Uast. Mr. K. Phelps was then
called upon to dellwr poem and re-

sponded follows :

1 tun asked deliver a jioein,
A strango requisition, Indeed,

Since all natm u y is poem
Which whoever ehooseth i

A liocm (ar grainier and sweeter
Than tho genius mortal can write,

Compared with whoso freshness and heaul
Man's words are Insipid and trite.

Kach rock and each tree gives me warning.
liich hill with Its green forest crest ;

This water a heaven a reileetlon
With one emerald decking Its breast,

Each Hon cr crushed, perhaps, by footfall ;

Jljch bird-son- g gives warning most clear
To make pretensions genius

And attempt lino g here.

If commonplace i hjino will appease you,
Or any way answer bill,

I will placo my machine your service,
And, kind friend", I nm here atlyour will.

A circle friends w o have gathered ;

Our objects are one,
To enjoy ourselves best present

And talk the days that are llowa.

tho changes, the Joys and tho sorrows
Since that wonderful fair summer night,

When llrst you assembled together
Ana tills clrolo cmcrftca IO IUO llglll.

I myself was not ono tho number
Ordained a work so sublime,

And tho deeds those men and those w omen
1 cannot embody rhyme.

Hut I know that they bullded securely,
That their w ork tho finest and best ;

This fact, so apparent, 's

And famed constitution attest.

Whoever among you was founder
Must view tho achievement with pride,

But what woman or man should have credit
1 will not attempt decide.

Some say that tho man was lawyer
While others as stoutly Insist

That ladles were founders and leaders
thl lawyer was llrst enlist.

I!o that n3 It may, wer'o established,
our circle's unbroken

Though years with their cliances'nnd changes
Have come and ha 0 vanished away.

y have labor behind us ;

Our Shttkspcares aro laid the f ;
y falso character rules u,

Hut each Is topersonato self.

y falso Clarence Is with us,
Ko Jealous Othello Is here,

No vllllan lago, Oloster,
No Hamlet, blustering Lear.

t almost had said we're FalstalT
Hut If appetites may compare,

Wo havo some whoso efforts old l'alstaff
Would weekly glvo up despair.

No queen and blood-roy- ladles,
No witches, ghosts and elves,

y aro plain John and Mary,
All bent enjoying ourselves.

Such being tho caso It seems proper
That here I should ceaso my refrain,

Lest amusement ho changed Into sadness,
Your Joy bo transformed Into pain.

The toast, "Our Dramatic Poets," was
responded to by Rev. William T. Hoss, of
Castleton, hi a very happy and interesting
manner. Miss KnicUnc Gilbert then read

Second Hook of Chronicles, reviewing
in scriptural language and style the history
of tho for Hie past year, bestowiug
upon each member a sharp, though gcutlo
lilt. Then followed some beautiful songs
by tho ladies, with guitar accompaniment.
by C. W. Tennunt. Another boat

medicine or the ministry, worse, hires a ride by moonlight, music 011 the water, to
"hoe In the all," and trtfns runisellcr. which Mrs. Halbert, of Hurllngton, ln- -
Anyt dug to dodge farm woik. And thus vited guest, contributed greatly, a lido
we have many failures in the profession, .
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rich perfumes of tree und flower, and the
second iinnivcrsary of the Fair Haven
Reading circle was ended. x, x. x.

Our Wcaliirii Vorrciiomleucea
AllllS Ali'KAHASCK AND 11KMISH-CKNC-

8 rilA V VKKMONTKI1S.

Altos, 111., Juno 7th, 187U.

Dkaii Gloiik i If you have no better
correspondent lu this region at present,
perhaps a lino from one of yoursubscrlbers
(temporarily nlloat) would bo acceptable.
At tho Alonzo Child (so well known
In Itutland county recently deceased),
commenced In business in St. Louis It was
a grave question which of the two, St,

which tho people of Alton are particularly
sensitive upon mid upon which they pre-

dicate much of mlsfoitnno as a city,
that which came like u thunderbolt and
lias hung like n cloud over the city for
years, Is the disgrace which attaches to
mob violence, which occurred In her streets,

people of

be
every sense Hie the

cursn generation niivwIsorosDoli- -

presumption

the

the

contemptible

fact

circle

Alton Is situated at tho foot of upon
the Hist bluff upon the immediate bank of
the Mississippi rlwr. There bluffs nre near
300 high, and they continueiip the river
at a greater or less height, w the "Amer-
ican bottom lands" commence here
extend miles In width for a hundred
miles, at least, down tlie river. The bluff
upon which city l.s paillally ap
pears to have been thrown up by some
convulsion nature, presenting nn irregu-

lar surface owilald with ten or twelve
of reddish clay soil. To the river it

a broken, fragmentary face, a bold,
perpendicular precipice. I am told there
is but one place fur a long distance where
the bluff rises higher than the one upon
which I stood Consequently I in.

we fer that I have had one exlen- -

was

II.

the

tho

the

tho

the

Mr.

ITS

and

feet

five

this

feet

sive views, if not the llnest, which Is to be
bad upon the banks of the river. 1 lane
not room for adjectives, but It was cer-

tainly very lino and interesting to inc. It
was here that the llrst hoitieulluiist hi the

his This to I selected
N. Adams, it improvement, the dense

for

a

a

a

was

a

shel

wc

tlmo

cs, pears ami apricots with endless vnuety
of grapes, etc., seem to attest to bis good
judgment. I only vouch for the Catawba.

The soil hereabouts seems lo be nicely
adapted to fruits, and for the most pait

There are many line as
streets and residences hero course, but as
n whole, Alton, us a city, is a failure.
Nature bad hardly calculated on streets,
that Is, compact streets. mid there a
line residence upon the numerous hills or
elevations, with streets or roads winding to
reach them would have been picturesque,
Indeed. Hut lo plough and c.caatc these
hills from live to twenty-liv-e feet and fill

the ravines and gulfs a corresponding deth
for the purpose making the streets
straight, was a mistaken policy, a fatal
blunder.

Alton sulleicd much from the lcccnt
rebellion from her proximity to the exci-

ting scenes and hotly contested giounds.
The old penitentiary stands here yet that
swarmed with rebel soldier prisoncrs,and a

cemetery filled with Hie rebel dead is here,
all pointing to scenes top familiar and un-

pleasant to recount.
great redeeming feature of Alton is

the character of her people, the principal
part of her enterprising business
men being from the east, They are
solid business men, and me kind,
cultivated and social, and tako especial in-

terest In their eastern cousins and friends,
and never fail to make them entirely at
Home and at ease.

Among Hie first of the names which
will bu recognized as of eastern origin aie
the Topping Hros., an extensive hardware
firm, who, in spite all obstacles, by
their genial, affable, social qualities, com-

bined with their skill and matchless In-

tegrity, have won and now command the
patronage of a large section.

Another is of Dr. Pierce, who is so
well known to of Hie first men in

from the Governor down, and
who takes frequent occasion and untold
pleasure in his old acquaintances
and friends in Vermont. The doctor is not
ono of those who carry the skull and cross
bones us a sign of Ids piofcsslon, but is
one of who insist that the country
is an unhealthy placo resort, and tho
records of mortality attest his success, lie
is beloved by all and worshipped by many.

It is quite warm here, and Alton
is doing its best, and in fact looks
beautiful a lower view from tho river,
but It is somewhat deceptive on a near ap-

proach deformity is diminished by dis-

tance.
Iu my short absence 1 visited many

places of Interest in several cities Euclid
street or avenue, hi Cleveland, Wabash
avenue, Lincoln Pari;, tho famous water
works, cemeteries, Ac., of Chicago, like-

wise her hotels; the hotels, Shaw's Garden,
Tower Grove Park, Mercantile Library,
including the wonderful works of art,
Jhtitrlce, Cenel, and Alceone, Miss Has.
mer sculptress, und many notable public
buildings, &c, in St. Louis, cither of
which would tako columns to all
of which I leave just ns I found them,
lest In tho attempt to magnify I mar their
beauty by 1111 unsophisticated and un-

polished pen, and content myself with a
few lines descriptive of this not
frequented as aro those other cities by pro.
fesslonal correspondents and critics. 1

stem tho current ot Hie grand old Missis-slp-

Keep Cool.

fur llio Uullaud ii.oui:

VlM.AUi: ASTAIltSi.
The littlo " managing and publishing

editor" of tho lltraUl is In an awful state
of mind, and fears are entertained that he
is a littlo luuy. He has called every day
since the first of Juno his colleagues to
come to Itutland at once, ns there is a fine
chanco for operation, rowdyism, burg.
larisni,androbbery,and says It is a good time
now ns our streets aro not lighted and we
havo no paid police. They disliust him,
and well they may.

Wo have a sheriff and south! deputies
besides our constables In the village, and I
would say to Ids comrades to bo

In his Issue of Juno 11th, ho has come
out with a flaunting editorial, headed
"neaping a Whirlwind." Is not that in.
sanity? Who is reaping it ? Ho says tho

Louis or this place, would bo tho greater iciiort of our village mcetiiij bo found
city, as it was qulto apparent that ono on another inure, where, It U he has a

themselves, to make their calling honorable w,llla 1,0 tho Krcat cl"Prium of tho south- - report, but so much of It Is garbled that it
wcst" l' 'jOU'8 w'"' '9 reliable. Miner Hllllardrather, we should say honor their "ow oxultluK " ,lot says

calling. A need not be a bore. l0l,ullltlol f 400,000 with every moved to dissolve tho meeting, which was

While ho cultivates tho soil, ho can culll- - "Ivantago, possibility and probability of a lost. Now Miner Hllllard did not move to

vato his mind, and prove that wiiilo the magnificent future, while this city, with 10 dissolve tho meeting or o adjourn at all. I
dress docs not make the the make of or 12,000, destined to sit at her feet would refer him to tho report in tho Hut- -

nohlo thoughts and high aspirations may and witness tho march und progress of her land Glows for tho truth. You will ecu

now hold the plough, as did circumstances former rival without a murmur or a jealous that Chas. Sheldon inado tho motion to ills- -

in Itomau story, or Washington hi our ImaS untlli dwindling, eho is lost In Inslg. solvo tho meeting, which was lost.
.... . ...IJ1 A...1 I. !.. 1.... ..Illnn nnn "... .nn I .1, t.1 l'

QXf, X.Y.Z. imicuucu. jvuu yet 11. is uui. iiiuun, dvi ..wu. i iuu ouy umi ioiiiuiviuuuis, soiuo oiltb
sidcrcd, which produced anil somo not, wcro permitted to win a vie--

As workmen were engaged iu putting on result. It Is thought If Alton had dropped tory, What did you them lu your is- -

tho tin roof on Exchango Block yesterday down tho river a few miles below or at the suo of tho 10th f Pleaso commenco at tho
morning, tho sparks from tho pan junction of tho Missouri tho reverse would 83d line. You first occuso 5ur oref athcrs
flew over on to Vallquette's roof In a havo been true of tho two cities. who fought, bled, pledged their lives, their

fortunes and their sacred honors for Inde-

pendence, as being old fogies, by your hon-

estly stating your ow n Ideas that it iloca not
alicaya itork well to let the people vole.
Then you say these men, by a combination
with miserly taxpayers, combine with tho
Arab) of society. Who do you call the
Arabs of society ? The dullest laborer In

tho village understands you to mean It is
tho lioncst laborer and no one else. You
nlso accuse of upholding rowdyism and
general lawlessness, etc., cie., and so o

your disgraceful attacks about a col
umn and u half, and they, with the men
that felt that tho meeting was called at two
o'clock, In order to debar them fiom the

law .......... mo
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Now who has disgraced this beautiful
village? Headers, It is tho editor of the
Jfcntld and Ids followers. Fcrhaps I can
explain a little. The editor of tho IfernM
was one of the trustees last year, and fa
vored an expenditure of about 0,000 on a
worthless sewer built In the months of

January and February, and nlso an
expenditure of over 8,000 on our high-

way, an cm ess above the tax of over
63,000, and admitted in their report that
they had exceeded the receipts or appro-

priation only about $9,010.
Is It strange ho should want a large tax ?

Who Is the right minded citizen ? he who
watches tho interest of the village, and

wants the money raised, properly and
economically expended ? or is it those that
go on heedlessly without regard to lnstruc
lions, oiuHlrtually squander our money
I think It is the former.

The editor, who would like to bo Dicta

tor, says lie was much amused at the nt
tempt, which I to instruct my
followers, as I suppoesd, how to vote.

I will here just Inform the little
that 1 claim no Influence over any one.

never asked a man how he was going to

vole, ha e always and do now consider that
every man lias an inalienable right to vote

finely Improved. just he pleases, without fear or favor

The

that

Vermont,

visiting

those

describe

place,

careful.

farmer

Isman,

combined,

soldering

us

undertook,

of any man on the face of the earth.
Mr. Editor of the Jfemlit, the position o:

Hie leadership of the honest yeomanry
this village is assumed by you, and neve

was accented by me. I claim 110 such
authority. I claim the freemen aie cap:

ble ot judging for themselves and acting
and I fuilhcr claim that although 1 pay

only a poll lav iu Hie village of Itutland
and have not paid that vet, that I have an

interest to look after the affairs of my
family, whose Grand List is neaily us large

ns the two largest tax payers in the village,

and they pay about one seventeenth part of

all the village taxes. And here is another
statement that I, at the annual meeting,

proposed a tax of socnty-fiv- c cents on a
dollar. That is another lie from Hie cdi.

torial prodigy. I never made any such

motion. I did make a motion for fifty

cents on a dollar, which was amended by
seventy-liv-e cents, and voted down, and it

was amended again, I think, by sixty-liv- e

or seventy cents on 11 dollar, and 1 did

make a motion if Hie sixty-liv- e or Fcvcnty
cents was valid, that fifty cents of it
should be appropriated to pay off Hie in-

debtedness, and Hie balance for the ordi-

nary expenses of Hie village.
3t. llii.i.iAim.

tui: cou.vrv and i:i,m:miii:ki
SoiiIH Wnlllugroril.

Montague & Adair have put up a new
derrick on their quarry. The mast is 55

fect in length and it has a.sweep of (50 feet,

Tli'rtv car load of marble havo been
shipped from the quarries here to Philadel
phia tills season. This marble holds its
rank well with that from other quarries In

the state.

Farmers of this vicinity send fifteen cans

of milk daily to the Farmers' Milk com
pany of New York.

J. it T. Miller supply tho railroad with
wood from their extensive lumber lot on

the east mountain.

Ono of the diamond cutters on W. W.
Kelly's quarry sustained considerable dam
ago on the morniiig of Juno 7th by the
building of a lire in tho boiler when dry
This machine will bo laid by for repairs a
week or more. Tlio other machine is doin;

good execution. Staii.
liellsoil.

Mr. II. E. Strong has completed the
painting of his house, feuco and outbuild
lugs, and they look as bright and fresh ns

a June niorn'ug.
Dr. Francis HIkkIiis fell from the top of

a loaded wagon last week, while driWng
and dislocated his shoulder.

Mr. Wm. Cowec, Juno 10th, whllo shing
ling the roof of the South cheese factory
fainted and fell to the ground, a distance
ot tweuty-llv- o feet. Ho rcccivcil severe
bruises, and a wound upon the side of his
head, but thus far no alarming symptoms
have developed.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Kellogg returned
Juno 10th from New Ymk, where Mrs,

Kellogg has been for tho last month, under
treatment 'u Dr. Taylor's Oiihopicdlc In
stltutlon, and has apparently received much
benefit.

The shadow of death has again fallen
upon our town. Mrs. Moses llarbcr died
June 11 th, of disease of the heart, nged
sixty-nin- Slio was n loved and loving
w'fo and mother, and has done herllfo'i
woikwcll. J

Cii'.llefuii.
Commencement exercises of tho Semi

nary und Normal School will this year bo of
unusual interest. Tho number ot graduates
from the seminary will bo three, one lady
and two gentlemen, Two of these are
from Castleton. Tlio Normal graduates
will number thirteen : twclvo of whom nre
from Rutland county, four lire from Pitts
ford and three from Poultuey, Rutland,

llrandon, Ilcnson, Clarendon nnd Castleton
havo cadi one representative in tlio class,
Although tho examinations havo not yet
.been held, judging by former years tho
number of tho present class will all bear
away triumphal trophies in tho shapo of
diplomas, conferred by tho board of trus
tees, and Statu ccitiflcatcsforllvo or fifteen
years, awarded by Dr. French.. Tho essay
will bo read In the Congregational church,
Grafulla's (7th Regiment) band, of New

York, wilt furnish music for tho occasion,

Several evening entertainments will lie
given at tho Seminary during commenco.
mcnt week, one of wh'ch Is tho graduates
reception.

Nature gavo her faco a much needed
raslilrig on Tuesday night, and executed

tho job In tho most thorough and approval

Btyjc. No oua can conjecture how fresh
and radiant wo are, without coming to sec,
and nlrendv names aro seen wending tlld

way through our shaded streets to our un-

equalled lake.

Tho unfortunates who could not attend
tho donation at the liomosccn Houso re
almost recompensed for tho privation by
reading tho glowing effusion of 11 In

Monday's Qiook. It must have been a
most transcendent affair, or Its delineator
could never have wrought so ecstatic n pic
ture. Memo.

stati: m:ws.
Messrs. Allen nud Powell tironcjht home

from Florida recently, ninoni? other curios.
Hies the head of a lartre nlllirator. shot In
one of their boating excursions near Kilter- -

pi ise minat mate. T ie rent e measured
about 14 feet In length, and estimated to
weigh about 000 pounds. The head meas.
ures .jo inches long, 12 whlo across the
eyes, U high and 8 wide ncros the nostrils.
jaws U'J inches In lcmrtli. ami 1(1 covered
with teeth. Teeth round, oval pointed and
project irom the law nuout nn inch; tusus
a Inches long. Aeitport Kxpren.

The Fullman cars commenced 101111111!:

on the I'assumpsic road Monday M Inst.
1' or the present they only ran between New.
port and White Hivcr Junction. It Is la'd
that as soon as the road is completed thev
will run through direct from Montreal
to lioston,

Tho clicunistanceof tho necident nt Mr.
uallups mill nre these: A young man
named l'aul l'rovoncha. aced 1(H years
from Morgan, was working near a line of
counter shaftlm? that revolved ATif) times
per minute. How he came to uet cauidit
s unknown as no ono was near him. but

circumstances show that a set screw that
held a collar in its placo caught in the
sleeve and wound hint around Hie shaft.
tins shaf t was about three fect from the floor
and the shipper a Diece of hard wood tim
ber !) by i was about 18 inches from the
shaft. Against these together witli the
post 011 which the shafting hung or some
of them ho must have struck at every revo- -
!...(,... T. !. !.l ., -- .. ..
iiiuuii. jiis sum uieiu wilt mu u wiumo
bone left In his body. lie lived about one
hour, A'eirptrt Kfpresi.

DH. CABLE'S WATER PHOOF

on. lu.ACKrxa,
i oa

HAUNINSEH, CAliltlAOt: TOPS,

HOOTS, SHOES, ETC.

Vlts harnesses perfectly and prevents crack,
lug. Does not fry out or gum the surface.

Softens and preserves tho leather. Excludes
tho water. Excellent for boots, shoes, Ac.

:wnivos
Hired by
mylodijwtf

AUCTION.

universal Mnnufac-N- .

C. MAftCH, Mlddlcbury, Vt

The Chanel nillolnlng the Coinrro'r.itlunnl
church will bo sold at auction If not previously
uisposeu or, on

SATURDAY, JUNE Tin,
At one o'clock, p. m., on the premises.

J. M. HAVEN,
Chairman of Committee.

Itutland, May 31st, 1S73. dliv.

We have asso-
ciated with us as partner with d

inieresr, 1,. uoou, iormeriyoi 'iinmouiu, l
The llrm naino w 111 bo as ever.

A. llll.i, i' SON.
Walllngford, Vt., May 1, 1S73. mylw3w

QTAK SPUING WATER and other
kj .Saratoga waters by the case or bottle nt

t I k uu s,

piIlLDRENS' CARRIAGES, BOYS'
J Dump Carts, Waggons and Wheelbarrow s

I1UTLAXD,

F. KKSN & C'O'S.

J T 11 A 11 N U M ,
I

IN"

.

.

attEAT KXCITEM ENT OVKU 14,000 PltESENT

try and dusty, and If we had not visited Fenn's

NO. la, STREET,
Herald Building, where riio best and coolest
Soda Water Is sold, we should have sutlered-Ye- s,

his soda Is refreshing and he recommends
It. The best in toicn. Try It. Hemcmber the
place, no. J3centro street, Itutland, Vf

AND SUMMERgPRIN'

V. FEN'N ti CO.

C L O T II I N G ,

IV ALL STVI.ES,

roil MEN AND HOYS' WEAK,;

.JlhST

8WKXTKA SIZES A SrECIAf.TY.jtj:

Sl'KINO m

HATS, CAPS, TflUNKS AND VAI.ISES.

The best stock of

FURNISIIINO-GOOD- S

In town,

Flno White nnd Fancy

HHIKTS

MlllE TO ORUKII.

A. O. CUNNINGHAM,

No. 5 Ceutcr street, (opposite depot.) 'i1
myldtf , ' '

Gr.

satisfaction.

CENTRE

KKCKIVKll.

KHCOATS,

GENTS'

M.

KJiS

s.

PECK A;, BENJAMIN'S

(111EE.N MOUNTAIN

O L O THING S T O U E

Whero you can always Und tho largest and best
assortment oi siynsn

READY MADE CLOTHING,

HATS CAPS, OKNT8' KUHNISIIINO C100DS,

TltUNKS, SATCHELS, AC.,''

Arid savo 85 per cent, on every article you buy at

PKOK & HKNJASIIN'N

I'Ori'LAK SqtMItK PKAUNO

aitEEN MOUNTAIN CLOTHINC! 8TOIIK.

No. 19, Ckntkk Sthket,

IIUTLAND, . . VERMONT.

mayld3m

11 A X l I s (

K

LNSUKAN01S AGENCY,

ASSETS.

IIL'TLANH, VT

sjsn.nno.nnn on

ftepresentlng llfleen of the Largest and

Strongest Companies in the rolled Males and

England.

(lENEHAl, AOr.XCV I'OI! VnitMOXT

s.

LYCOMING FIRE IXSURANOF. CO.

ASSETS,

OF PENNSYLVANIA.

,1100.00(1

Have Issued policies for THIUTY-TIIUE- i:

YEAflS, and paid oer f4,.12l,8l.) for lossi s.

I. A 11(1 EST

MUTUAL FIRE INSURANCE CO.

IN THE WOULD.

INCOME LAST YEAR, 41,000,403 Oil

Policies on the

CASH Oil .Ml'TI'AL

As deshed.

IlltANCH OFFICE

FOlt lttlii.ANIl AND ADDISON COUNTIES

OF the

00

FARMERS' .MUTUAL FIRE INS. CO.

ASSET

Flit

1'fiAN,

or MONTI'EI.IEH,

THE 11EST COMPANY fN THE STATE FOlt

FARMERS,

IV insures nothing hut detached dwellings,

barns and contents.

lly this plan, FAltMKItS' only pay for losses

on FAKil jvio'au j, no imzaruousiprop--

city Insured by this Company,

.1 LOOP,

tt'Cns.

I' tsl.- -

ASll

ufteii'i mu

nin. t,r.

'A

'1 nt T

a: w l.:

I I . . A -

.1

and II. u fji, . Is. ipt" ill'
as tie1, ul 'liiSllrp.i..stsl .,r

lining I ruin ulic 01 tin'

'' 111

nitANin.

I'h .m

10

ttlrul iirjhjses,
.1. lu

I .ill'.a'iila. All goods glial. nit od j. uii
11.1' ii.rj, or In bo returned nt mj i.v.

I' I UK

rollNKi! tilKKllIT ASH EVKI.YN, STS).,

(f.nndoii & lluntoon's Mock,)

itutland, Vt. mjilf

S

professional.

P E C I A L N O T I O E

Hit. S. W. fTH,

.WlitST AMI 0( iri.IST,

ut- -

lias, at tho urgent solicitation of patrons nud
11 lemN, established a permanent Hranrli Office
In 1IUTI.AM), Vi., and may be consulted dalh
(except Fridays,) al I ho

HAHDWEi.t, iior.si:,

On all diseases ol the EYE, UA1S, NOSE,
TIIIIOATnnd MINOS, and all chronic diseases
leadlusr to Oeneral or Nervous Debility.

tiiriiiT m:v. Lotus DnnonsnniAND,

CVT1IOUC Of W.KM0NT,

Attests In the following statement loihesLlllof

To the rem ic:

r''i'!-- f

.illi'tl

e.xpc

1)1!. S. W. SMYTH.

Ufni.i.voTo.v, .Inn. ss, IsTl.

I hare no hesitation recommending Dr.
Smj th alter seeing him perform a very skllllul
operation the car of Ilev. J. O'Carroll, who
was thereby Instantaneously cured of deafness
ot long standing.

myldly I.OUIS DkOOESBHIAXD.

Hootj ami ltof.s.

-ro,uuu

.

B O T S A N D

All new, for Summer wear.

.NINETY DAYS.

Citizens Iiutland County,

YOU CAN SAVE FIVE DOLLARS

shoeing our whole family the Hoot
shoo

LANDON'S 1II.OCK,

Merchants' How, ono tho best Hoot and shoe
Stores llutlanil.

AND SEi:

may23di-wt- f

WORTH

r.miiorluni,

YOIiisKI.Vr.S.

runriiEi!

SvuflS and UrdJcincs:.

ODA WATER SODA WATER

FRUIT AXI) CHKAM .SlVff'.V,
Dispensed from and elegant

MIOTIC hYHUT Ali'AHATl'S, TUFT'S HKST.

Only cents glass.
It, nt No. Center St.,

Mines,

ItCTLAND,

FltANClS FENN

piSOQUET SETS, ALL KINDS AND
l'rlces

FENN

"RUBBER BASE REGULATIONS and
jlu root nails

myald.Cw

for tho
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Como and see It and try
Vt.

A CO.

J nt

at

o.

F. A" CO'S.

F. FENN & CO'S.

rpRIED AND TRUE. OR Dn. ALLEN'S
J. Cholera, Cholera Jlorbus, lilarihea and
Dysentery Syrup, Is the only remedy that was
neerlcnowiitofnllnsa safe and speedy cure

various forms of summer complaint.
Try

OF

only 25 cents per bottle, sold by all
dealers In medicine.

FHANCIS FENN A CO.,
1'ROritIETOnS, liCTLAM), T.

A HE YOU A SMOKIST, AND SMOKE
x to keep smoking. You will rlnil a line
stock of Cigars at

.v IU.P.

A N D A V E N SES GLADIOLUS
Hl'J.Ii.s for sale nt

F. FENN A-- CO.'S.

TO RENT. Excellent tone.I3IAN0 at this omce. my29d2w

"VTEURALGIA. Sometimes, instead of
U- -l UllUVAMlH DUUUClllJ.il. Willi 11

slight heat or senso of Itching, or numbness,
which augments In severity inoro or less rapid-l-

Tho pain Increases from tlmo to time, until
jour nen es seem to snap and crack, jerk and
jump, and piny all sorts ot pranks, from the
iop oi juui i iu mo lips oi your Toes, ine
demon shooting foith Hko lightning along one
unfortunato nerve, nnd now trvim- - tn th, nn.
other Into a thousand knots, then attempting to
iiuiKu u uunsiruiui unoincr, somcumes in 1110
region ol tho heart, again In tho face, head,
necK, cie. uso nr. j. ungtrs' Allevantor, aim in
a trleo your neuralgia, with all his demons, will
bo gone, and onco nfvaln you may bo happy.
Hrlggs' ltemedles sold by V. Fenn A Co. and
others, nnd druggists generally.

BRONCHITIS Is a dry Inllanniiatloii
ot tho Ilronehla, which

causes a constant deslro to expectorate, but
with all tho eflorts In scraping, coughing or
sneezing there Is no mucus to bo raised, and
mo uuilL-uu- increasing uiiiu u
lo; years of sullerlng and death may result
from this neglect. Use Hrlggs' Throat and
i.ung iieaier. iinssa soui uy c.
Lew Is nnd others.
"10RNS Aro ns useless to tho commit

KJ nityosmisciiiet-maKin- g mu innlds, corner
lo.irera III largo cities or dishonest nolltlclans!
no more of n luxury than cpsom salts or castor
oil. Hrlggs' corn und Hunloii ltemedles. Ali-
enator aim curative, enultcatrs corns, bunions,

l,cno,000 01 mid cures ingrowing nails, Ac, Hrlggs' Heme.
un-i-- t sum Btbw itt'u. i;. urnres nnu
others.

1DILES Aro n common affection, there
but few persons who aro not troubled

Willi mem ut some period of their life. Tho dis-
ease exists In small tumors In tho rectum or
iiuuiit i u mms, mum are oivmeu into nrst,
thoso which aro owing to a distended state of
tho veins of tho part. Nothing equals Hrlggs'
W o ltemedles for their cure. Hrlggs' HemeiHes
sold by F. A. Morse, Wost Rutland, A, L. Kef.
logir. Custleton, and dealers cenerallv.
CORNS, Bunions, Bail Nails, &c,

by Dr. J. Hrlggs t Co., at thogreat central Healing Institute, No. OT liroad-wa-

New York. mylw30- -

THE BEST ROAD SCRAPER OR

DITCHER
In tho world, la tho

VUIOA OO SOfiAP K R
l'rieo $15.

A. It, LAN DON, Agent, Itutland, Vt.Stato
luneMM

THE BEST SEWING MACHINE IN
world, vye have tried them, can bo

had at K, N, MEHItlAM'S,


